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SECRETARY StwARS.
Ills Indnence l pon the Foretcn Tal
Icy of Thin ronatry.
Tho Importance of Perretar Row-nrd'-
lnilueueo lu the dooiestie affairs
of the United States durlnjj Johnsou'
ndnilifistrntlon has prolnbly been
hut it would be linrd to
the Importouoe of what ho.
nrlilcvcd aud of wliut be Initiated In
bis owu proper Held of diplomacy. Ills
chief, occupied (is ho wns with fierce
controversies over other subjects,
found, we may well mifriosn, but little
timo for forelp;n relations. He does not
nppear to have Interfered with policies
which were already udopted or to uave
Initiated any new policies of his own.
Seward must therefore be held respon-
sible to a degree somewhat unusual
for tho conduct of the dellcutu negotia-
tion.!, luvolviuj; very far reaching
which tho war gave riso to.
It was he who first prenruted America
to Europe In that attitude of conscious
strength which the thorough establish-
ment of our iintlouulity at last enabled
us to take. It was ho who reasserted
effectively, yet without ny arrot;auce,
our traditional stand In reference to
the Latin republics to tbo south of us.
It was he who, facing westward, ac-
complished an expansion of our sys-
tem into a region never contemplated
until his day by thosa who guided our
destinies and turned our thoughts up-
on tho shores of tho rnclflc ns a fleid
for American trade and American
William (Jarrott Brown In
Atlantic.
THE UEE WAY
to prevent pneumonia aud consump
tion Is to cure your cold when It first
appear. Acker's English remedy will
top the couiih la ;i night, aud drive
the cold out of your sys'ita. Always
a quick and sure cure for asthma, and
bronchitis, and all throat and lung
troubles. If it does not satisfy you
the drugk'iáts will refund your money.
Write to us tot free sample. W. II.
Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle
Drug Mercantile company.
The cattle sanitary board will In all
probability raise the quarantine on all
the herds in Colfax county except a
number in pastures on the Maxwell
graut where infection is known to ex-
ist.
IF YOU A HE TROUBLED WITn 1M- -
pure blood, indicated by sores,
pimples, headache, etc.. we would
recommend AÁer's Blood Elixir,
which we sell under a positive guaran
tee. It will always cure scrofulous or
syphilitic poisions and all blood dis-
eases. 50 cts. and $1.00. Eagle Dru
Mercantile company.
The Polo Star.
We will try to give you some Iden of
the distance that separates us from
the pole Btar. As you know, light
travels at tho rate of about 1S0.0OO
miles a second more than seven time
round tbo earth whllo you ore saying
"John Robinson" slowly. Well, sup-
pose that a ray of light, traveling at
this terrific speed of a million miles
In less than five and a half seconds,
had started from tho polar star on its
Journey to the earth lit the moment of
your birth that particular ray will uot
reach you until you aro moro than
halfway between your thirty-sixt- h and
thirty-sevent- h birthdays. When you
look on tho polo star you see it not
as it is today, but as it was about fifty
years ago.
The reclamation service sent two
parties into the field this week to
make new topographical surveys of the
Gila bottom between Yuma and Gila
city. Tho floods of tho past winter so
changed the course of the river and in
places the surface of the land that the
old field notes, for the most part, are
useless. The parties are respectively
under the charge of A. C. Ilausen and
L. M. Lawson. Yuma Suu.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets
cure dyspepsia and all disorders aris-
ing from indigestion. Endorsed by
physicians everywhere Sold by all
druggists. No cure, no pay. 25 cents.
Trial packages free by writing to W.
II. Hooker & Co., Buffalo N. Y
The Koswell Canning company has
passed Into the hands of W. S. Prager
and J. F. White who will assume all
of the Indebtedness of the company,
about $5 000.
MOKITKA TOSITINKLY CUItES BICK
headache, Indigestion and constipa'
tion. A delightful herb drink. Ko
moves all eruptions of the skin, pro'
duclng a perfect complexion, or money
refunded. 25 cts and CO cts. Eagle
drug mercantile company.
No "booze" is sold in Roosevelt, ex
cept that contained in Peruna and
Ilostettofs Uitters.but along the way-
side there is plenty to be obtained.
The lodging and refreshment stations
at Goldlleld, Mormon Fiat, Fish Creek,
Scbcll's, etc., all keep enough ot the
needful to prevent travelers from dy
ing of thirst. Mesa Free pre?s.
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No Unpleasant i:aets.
If you ever took DeWitt's Little
Early Risers for billousoess or consti-
pation you know what pill pleasure is.
This famous little pills cleanse tbe
liver and rid the system of all bile
without producing unpleasant effects.
Sold by the Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
Drilling for water is still in progress
at the Copper Queen smaltcr at Doug
las, and will be kept up until a supply
sutlicicut for all purposes is found.
llest For Children.
Mothers, be careful of the health of
your children, look out for Coughs,
Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough,
Stop them in time one Minute Cough
Cure is tbe best remedy. Harmless
and pleasant. Contains no opiats. Sold
by the Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
The Phoenix Fair association is of-
fering a premium to the married
couple who will attend the Fair on
Hassayampa Day with proof that they
have lived in the territory a longer
time than any other couple.
Numerous and Worthless.
Everything is in the name when it
comes to Witch Hazel Salve. E. C. Do
Witt's & Co. of Chicago discovered
some years ago how to make a salve
from Witch nazel that is a specific for
Piles, For blind, bleeding, itching and
protruding Piles, eczema, cuts, burns,
bruises and all skin diseases DeWitt's
Salve has no equal. This has given
rise to numerous worthless counter-felts- .
Ask for DeWitt's the genuine.
Sold by the Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
Mother Superior and Sister Hose of
the order of tho Precious Blood and
located at Wichita, Kas., spent some
days at Carlsbad looking over the field
for the proposed Sisters' school. They
think that Carlsbad is a desirable lo-
cation and will do what they can to
secure a school fur that place. The
Mother Superior is seventy-tw- o years
ot age, but is still active.
A Laxative Cough Syrup.
"A cold or cough nearly always pro
duces constipation the water all runs
to the eyes, nose and throat Instead of
passing out of the system through tbe
liver and kidneys. For the want of
moisture the bowels become dry and
hard." Kennedy's Laxative Hooey and
Tar is the orlginul Laxative Cough
Syrup. It meets and corrects the above
conditions, by acting as a pleasan ca-tb-
tic on the bowels expels all colds
from the system and cures all coughs,
croup, whooping cough, LaGrippe,
bronchitis, etc. Sold by the Eagle
Drug Mercantile Co.
Plans and specifications have been
completed and the contract let for a
$150,000 power plant which will furnish
Las Vegas with power and light.
Always Successful.
When indigestion becomes chronic
it is dangerous, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
will cure indigestion and all troubles
resulting therefrom, thus preventing
Catarrh of the Stomach. Dr. New-broug-
of League, W. Va Says: "To
(hose suffering from Indigestion or
sour stomach I would 6ay there is no
better remedy than Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. 1 have prescribed it for a num-
ber of my patients with good success."
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what
you eat and make the stomach sweet.
Sold by tbe Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
TKo vmincr men 1 1 Alaminn,r1n irn
endeavoring to organize a company of
tua uauuuai guttru.
A; a dressing for sores, bruises and
burns Chamberlnln's Salve is all that
can bo desired. It is soothing and heal-
ing in its effect. It allays tbe pain of
a burn almost Instantly. This salve is
also a certain cure for chapped hands
and d'.scases of the skin. Price 25c.
For sale by all dealers in medicine.
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Mor Afdorsir,
Mm. Muggins When rnur l,i,l.nn,1
take you to tho theater does n g0 outbetween tho ncts7 Mrs. Bncirlns Yea.
If you want to put it that war. Ho
comes in betweou tho drinks. Phlla-delphl- a
Record.
Cola and Loan.
He Ton women are nneor Vnr in.
stance, n phi cries when she's getting
married, ns If she
band Instead of getting no. She Yes
I. ..4 - . 'uui a iusmg a lover. rnllaüelphla
Ledger.
Nothfnsr Ventor.
Ada-Ti- mid, Isn't he? May-Aw- fnl-
ly. Ilea so afraid that she'll say no
that he won't gtvo her a chance to say
yes. Crooklyn Llfo.
L0fo of our neighbor is tho only
floor out of Vi& dungeon of self. Mae-Douul-
,
Like Finding Money.
Finding health is like finding money
so think those who tro sick. When
you have a cough, cold, sore throat, or
chest irritation, better act promptly
like W. C. Barbar.of Sandy Level, Va.
He says: "I had a terrible chest
trouble, caused by smoke and coal
dust on my lungs; but, after Unding
no relief la other remedies, I was
cured by Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds."
Greatest salo of any cough or lung
medicine in tho world. At all drug
store; 50c and $1.00; guaranteed. Trial
bottle free.
Owing to the misfortune of Santa Fe
Lodge No. 2 Knights of Pythias, of
Santa Fe, having Its Pythian Home or
Castle Hall destroyed by collapsing,
the Grand Chancellor has, by request
of the Santa Fe lodge, changed the
place and date of holding tho Twenty- -
Second Annual Con vention from Santa
Fe to Las Vegas, and from September
20 to September 27, 1905.
Aro You IJnKaaeü?
Engaged people should remember,
that, after marriage, many quarrels
cau be avoided, by keeping their di
gestlons in good condition with Elec
trie Bitters. S. A. Brown, of Bennet- -
tsville, S. C, say: "Foryears, my wife
suffered Intensely from dyspepsia,
complicated with a torpid liver, until
she lost her strength an vigor, and be-
came a mere wreck of her former self.
Then she tried Electrlo Bitters, which
belt-- J her at once, and finally made
her entirely well. She is now strong
and healthy. At all druggist, sells
and guarantees them, at 50o a bottle.
The old mission style furniture is
greatly in demand among the lovers
of the beautiful in furniture and in
order to make a de
partment at the U. S. Indian Training
school at Albuquerque, the boys will
be put to work manufacturing fur-
niture of this design.
Attacked ly a Mob
and beaten, in a labor riot, until cov-
ered with sores, a Chicago street car
conductor applied Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, and was soon sound and well.
"I use it In my family," writes G. J.
Welch, of TekonBba, Mich., "and And
It perfect." Simply great for cuts and
burns. Only 25c at all drug store.
Secretary Bonaparte issued an order
conveniug a court-martia- l at Mare Is-
land navy yard, In California, on Sep-ter- o
be r 15ih,for the trial ot Command-
er Lucien Young and Ensign Charles
T. Wade, on charges growing out of
the fatal explosion on the gunboat
Bennington.
Uot OtrCheap.
Ho may well think, he has got off
cheap, who, after having contracted
constipation or indigestion, is still
able to perfectly restore his health.
Notbiug will do this but Dr. King's
New Life Pills. A quick, pleasant,
and certain cure for headache, cons-
tipation, etc. 2óu at all drug store;
guaranteed.
This coming mouth the engineers of
the reclamation service will start an
investigation that has long Invited
great attention in tbe Rio Grande and
other valleys of the Southwest. The
engineers are arranging to gather full
data and information concerning tbe
cost of pumping plants, the sections
of tho country In which they can be
used to tbe gratest advantage and the
results of water thus secured for Irri-
gation purposes. The districts to be
investigated are those where a full
supply of water cannot be depended
upon from projected government res-
ervoirs of those uow in course of con-
struction. In connection with the in-
vestigation the underflow of different
streams and tbe course and extent .of
underground channels will bo ascer-
tained as far as possible. Las Cruces
Republican.
The laxative effect of Chamberlain's
Stomach andLlverTablets is so agree-
able and so natural you can hardly re-
alize that It Is produce by a medicine.
These tablets also cure indigestion.
For sile by all dealers in medicine,
8nnarlpllon SSParT
NlnglcUniiletlOUauti)
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I'll Ens was considerable trouble Id
Japan over tbo signing of tbe peace
treaty, and considerable rioting In
Tokio. Tbe government declared mar-
tial law, and the soldiers soon bad con-tr-
of the city. This was not sur-
prising, as It Is doubtful If the com-
missioners could have fixed tip any
kind of a peace treaty that would have
been acceptable to all tbe people.
Tub Bernalillo county offlceri are
still up In the air. Tbe Kbcrlff, tax
collector and superintendent of
schools who were removed by Governor
Otero have refused to give up their of-
fices, and have commenced suits
against tbe men appointed hy the gov-
ernor to prohibit them attemptlnit to
assume the duties of the olllce. Tbe
matter was to have been heard by
Judge Abbott on Monday, but tbe
judge was busy that day hearing a
murder case In Valencia county, and
he could Dot listen to this case. It
probably will be heard tbe latter part
of tbe week.
Tub Albuquerque Citizen reports
that Captain L. C. Parker, or Sliver
City, passed through that town, en
route to Santa Fe, to appear before
the board of equalization to protest
against a raise of 11,500 tbe county
commissioners had made on bis prop-
erty in Silver City. Tbe captain said
that owing to the f,ood3 tbe property
was not as valuable as it was tbe pre
Tlous year, and yet tbe assessment had
been raised. The captain seems to
think that if one assessor happens to
put a low valuation of bis property
that all succedlng assessors are bound
to follow him.' if tbe captain gets his
assessment cut down It will only make
a difference of about M5 to blin, and
when be balances that against the ex-
penses of bis trip to Santa Fe he will
have to charge some of the money to
the account of a good time to come
out even.
Tu a New Mexican has been going
over tbe assesnient rolls returned from
the various counties to tbe territorial
auditor, all but three or four, one of
which is Grant county's, having been
received, and is astonished at tbe
small amount of property In tbe tor
rltory. It reaches the following con
elusions, after making tbe careful ex
amination: "Tbe leading counties In
each classification are given to show
how much property really escapee tax-
atlon. Tbe assessor is easiest on the
capitalists and next to blm upon the
mining men, tbea upon the lumber
men, then upon the sheepmen, and
railroads, the last named being assess
ed upon tbe basis of about ten per
cent on tbe commercial value. Of
course, tbe man, who escapes under
tbe exemption law, and it Is astonish'
lng to note bow often a 1200 exemp
tion can be made to cover 12,000 worth
of property, fares best of all. The man
who has tbe bardcet time to dodge as-
sessment Is the land owners, tbe
merchant and the cattle owner for
their property Is of such a tangible
nature that the assessor cannot help
seeing It. nevertheless, none of those
classes Is assessed on an average over
fifteen per cent on what tbey would
sell out for, and there is every evld
ence that the assessed valuation of
40,000,000 for taxation purposes re
present! wealth exceeding $300,000,
000. "
Tiik cltr of Douglas has reached a
Ize, and tbe postofflce produces a suf-
ficient revenue to entitle it to free de-
livery of the malls. Before tbe post-ofllc- e
department will establish free
delivery it requires tbe town to be
well supplied with sidewalks, and tbe
streets named and numbered. Tbe
city council was called on to sec that
this was done. Before the council had
complied with this there arose a most
violent objection to tbe establishment
of free delivery. Some of the merch
ants doing business near the postofflce
set np a howl, declaring that nearly all
tbelr trade came from people going to
and coming from the postoOice, and
that If free delivery wat established
they would have to go out of business,
They put tbeir opposition Into tbe
shape of protesta and endeavored to
secure i ignatures, and the funny part
of the thing was that the people really
did sign the protests, not many, to be
sure, but there were some residents of
what claims to be tbe youngest and
most progressive city In tbe territory
wbo opposed tbe establishment of one
of the most necessary adjuncts of mod-
ern civilization simply to enable a few
merchants to keep a little trade. Of
course Douglas could better afford to
buy these merchants out, and move
them to Tombstone than to forego
free dellTerj of lbs mail.
Monday afternoon the Kng working
on tbe side hill line of tbe Arizona &
New Mexico road this side of Guthrie,
where tbe road Js building track on
tbe hill side that will be above wash
outs, set off a blast that tore up an
enormous amount of rock, and a great
deal of It fell on tbe track that tbe
company Is now using. Wben the
north bound passenger train reached
the place tbe track was In such a con-
dition that It could not pass. The
train was delayed there eight hours,
and did not get Into Clifton until two
o'clock the next morning. Luckily for
the passengers and the train crew
there was a boarding outfit there that
took care of the men at work on the
new track, and supper was served to
all bands. It is bard on passengers to
have to wait, under such circumstan-
ces, and It Is much harder on them If
they are hungry. This new road, when
built will be above the Gila's highest
water, and as tbe track will rest
on solid rock, and be bolted to the
rock, It will make no difference If the
water does cover It, the track will not
be washed away.
M. II. Sherman, president of the
National mines at Stein's Fasa was In
tbe city Tuesday, having come In to
see bis friend Olden take tbe second
degree In the Enlghts of Pythias lodge.
Mr. Sherman says be got very satisfac
tory returns from the car of concen
trates tbe company shipped to Silver
City, and very nice treatment from the
smelter. Tbe large pulley that was
ordered by bis company from Denver,
replace the one broken last week, ar-
rived Saturdsy, but before it was tak
en from the express olllce It was found
that two of tbe spokes were broken,
and sobe refused to take it and pay
the express charges. Another one was
immediately ordered.
Pain from a lluro Promptly Relieved by
Chamberlalu's Pain Halm.
A little child of Michael Strauss, of
Vernon, Conn., was recently In great
pain from a burn on the band, and as
cold applications only Increased tbe
Inflammation, Mr. Strauss came to Mr.
James N. Nichols, a local merchant,
for something to stop the pain. Mr.
pucnois says: "i advise mm to ueChamberlain's Pain Balm, and tbe
rJrst application drew out the Inflam-
mation and gave Immediate relief. I
nave used this liniment royseir ana
recommended it very often for cuts,
burns, strains and lame back, and
have never known It to disappoint."
lor sale by an ueaiers in medicine.
Par Over Sixty Year.
An Old and WkliTried Remedy,
Mrs Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over sixty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes tbe child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
the best remedy for Dlarrhuea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug-
gists in every part of the world,
Twenty-flv- e cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. Ho sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and takeno
other kind.
WAS AVERT SICK HOY
Hut Cared by chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera And Diarrhoea Remedy.
"When my boy was two years old he
had a very severe attack of bowel com-
plaint, but by the use of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy we brought him out all rlnht,"
Rays Maggie lllcknx, of Midland, Mich.
This remedy can be depended upon In
tbe most severe cases. Even cholera
infantum is cured by it. Follow tbe
plain printed directions and a cure is
certain. For salo by all dealers In
medicine.
DUNCAN AND HOL.OMOXYIXLE.
Mall and Kxpreaa Line,
Stage leaves Soloiuonville Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m.,
and arrives at Duncan at 12 in., mak-
ing close connection with the A. &
N. M. Hy. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 in.,
varrliug at Solomonvllle at 6 p. m.
This line Is eqvlpcd with elegant
Concord Coaches Fine Stock, ami
careful drivers.
Fare 15. Low charges for extra
baggage. The quickest and safest
route to express matter to Solomon-
vllle. Noah Geen, Prop.
Solomonvllle, A. T.
You are la a Dad Fix
But we will cure you if you will pay us.
Men who are Weak, Nervous and debili
tated suffering from Nervous Debility.
Seminal weakness, and ail the effects of
early evil habita, or later indiacretiona,
which leadlo Premature Decay, consump-
tion or inatamtr, should lend for and read
the "book of life," giving particular! for
d home cure. Sent (sealed) free, by sd
resKinp Dr. Parker's Medical and surgi-
cal instite, 151 North Spruce St., Nah-Till- e,
Tena. They guarantee a cure or no
pay. Tbe8unday Morning.
The Southern PstelUa
Reduced rates to Portland, Oregon,
and return, account Lewis & Clark
Kxpositinn, June 1st to October 15th,li5. 15 day ticket 21 day ticket
6ó. Write agent K. P. Co., at Lords-bur-
N.M., for full Information about
liberal stop-ove- r privileges, trains and
reservations. 825
NOTICE.
Tbe Annual Meeting of tho Stockholders of
LordaburaT Maeblla Hallway Company wlU
be held at tbe Company's Oilloe, In Clifton,
Graham Couutv, Arixoua, on Wedneaday, Oc-
tober 4IU lHUft, at S:iS o'clock p. m., for tbe
election of Directora for tbe ensuing year,
and tbe transaction of such olber busineas as
may properly come before tbe Meeting.
Every Stockholder ia requested to be proa- -
nt In person or by proxy.
By order ot the Hoard of Directors.
A. T. Thomson,
btiujotary.
iriTJrTmmm mmmmAmmtim
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HAND B DDK
A practical bKik ! nearly h tlioutitml puir-r- .
mcl til to nil nnil nownnHry In mtwt nmu
enfH(iCHl In any brunch of tho Cipr
It fat will mil mu mor with tho tralnnricpntlt, ami It Inniriiuiro la easilr uiider-itiKx- lliy lhnuri'iy-l,i- man.It In a do7.i'n tHvikft in ono. mvortnir tho His-tory. I 'w,'JVrmliiiilii(fy. Omijrraphy, Owlniry.
t.'hcinlBtry, M Inoraloiry, MoUillurtjy, Ftiianuui
mu niiiM.ni'a in i I'l'IHT.It irlvp the plnln foot In plain English,
without lour or iuvor.It lint nml iliKcrllii'd 8.R40 oopppr mini Mid
companies, in all parta of tho world,
running- - from two Mnon to twi-rv- paifoa,
ac'onllilir t Imoortanco ot tho property.j nú v'ii'r iitiuuiHHjK ir conoi'iiiMj to o moWORLD'8 STANDARD REFERENCE BOOK
ON COPPER.
Tho Minor nocil the book for the facta Itglvp hlni nliout minea, mlnlnir ami the metal.The Inventor need, the book for the facta It
Klvca blm nUiiit Mlnlnir Inyuntitiouta nmlCopper HtatiMlua. Hundred of KwlndlliiK
Companies are rxpoaed in plain KiikIIbIi,
Price in fc In Iluckram, with Kilt top: 17 .SO
In full library morocco. Will bo sent fullyprepaid, on approval, to any addroa oVdi-rei- l,
undituiybo returned within a week of re-
ceipt if not found fully aatiHiaotory.
HORACE J. RTEVKNS. I0 PiMTnrPiccBlock, Houghton, Mich. U, S. A.
ASSAY OFFICE AND CHEMICAL
LABORATORY
William H. Stevens
PKICKS t
Cold and Silver, Mo Iron, . , 12.00Copper, . . Iño Zlno. . . S.IKI
Ix-a- , . So Pillen, . . .no
Tin, . . S3.uo Sulphur, . 3.U0
Pcnd 3 or 4 or.s. of ore. Postura on ore one
cent per ounce.
Amnliramat'on Teat of Free Mllllnir Ore. til on
Cyanide Test of Gold and Sliver Ore, 6.00Copper Lenohlna; Teat of Carbonate, and
oxidized uopiHir Ore, . , ft. 00
For above testa send SO or.n. of ora for each
teat.
Returns hy next mall. Terms ! Cash with
samples. Minos examined and reported upon.
Aunutti HHvmiiiiuiii wora aiieitueu 10
LORDSIHIRQ,
P asl .asm. UKarrs Llover Root Tea
Itaniit lAu ik. " i tf .1
III nod, niveau Krwh, C"le:irSk In. INitvsCuii
?! ÍÍVn ltKCMtMin, mid nil Rniiitluns nllite hkiii. An vrrfiM I.nriUiv NrveI i i . i. . ,.
j.Upi;ii pi aoc., dwc. una
S. C. WELLS & CO., LE ROY,
Ote PROPRIfTOHi
NVJ
Arizona & New Mexico Bailway Company
Lordaburg & Hachita Railway Company,
TABLE 26- -
To take effect Sunday, August 20th,
ihuj, J:ui M.
Mountain Standard Time 105 Meridian
Kor irovernmont and Information of
employees only. Tho Company ruaurves tho
riKht to vary Irotn it at pieaaure.
TRAttf No.
DAILY
A M
HiüO
H:4;l
:tt! f
:07
:1H
9:
:M
10:14
111:84
10:51
11:115
11:1 Illif
f 11:30
f II ::
f 11:61
PM
f 12:l
f 13:i
12:40
V M
N. M.
nnlf
TIMR NO.
at a.
the
STATIONS
Í.KAVK) (AHKIVK
W O... Clifton, .d
South Biding (Bp
W... .Guthrie., d
Coronado (Spur).
xora
Rholdon
W C . Duncan... d
....Thomson. ..
Biimiiilt
Veltoh
I., ft H. Junction
W C tordsburg-- d
L. & H. Juuotlon
....OH Sultnif. .
Uobert...
W....nmckman.
itakor
WC Y.Huuhlta..d
nmvKj l.mvK
h
per
" "
0
li.iwl
TRAIN
aOHTH-BlltIN-
DAILY
P.M.
t b:M
si
is f S.:4
17.841'
H4(ltljf
aaHiS 4:43
M ai'f 4:l
I
70.il
awiwi
IA:44
4Hf
UU.04 :tt
I J: 16
f 3:10
71 12 f !!:(
81.01 if D:60
Ol.Mllf t:SS
MB.I4 f
lUH.Ull S:flU
I P.M.
'Trains stop on signal.
Childreu uudor ID years of nge half price.
160 pounds nuirirmre free with each full tick
et: 7S niHinda bauKHiie free with eiioh hall
tiukot. Kxeuas buHKUKe 1 ount por 1U0 pouuda
uinu.
PASHEROKR BATES.
8:S0
Clifton to North Biding I .80South Hiding 40
Uuthrin
" " Coronado Wl
"
. Hheldon 1.4A
' Iiinoan l.Wi
" " Thomaoa . í.4(
' Bilinmit : 10
" ' Velteh
" Itrdnburg 4.M0
" " Itoliert 4.WÍ
" , 6. Ml
" linker '. 6 in
" " HauhlU .66
Jamks Colqdhooh, President.
Albx. VaiTCH, Oxo. A. WAosTArr,
lat V. P. A Uon'l Bupt. Buperlntendent.
Arliona Si Colorado Kallroad Co.
IMtve Cooblse (:30 b. m.
Leave Pearoe f:illi,m.
Connections at Coohl with the (Southern
Paelflo.
KBeoUveJulyl. 1903.
B. A. Ur.FARLANO,
Aaal. Gen. Manager.
E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OiTlOE-
-Rr
RtUMihM la Colors(lo,1866. Smpleibr mil or
cxprcHp will receive prompt sad cat clul attention
Vwitf iw vii iui uhiiivsi on rUHCHASID,
Conccn?ral!cs Tesis 100 y ls
il.MHt Lnra si., Luvr, vviw
0QREÍ3CI - ARIZ.
THE
CABINET
A faTorito?reaort fot those who re!n fayor
oftbejfroeeolnaire of livor. Minora,
Ranchera and Stocktnon.
Music Every Night.
cnoics i
"Wines Xilataors
and Clears.
Of the mut popular brands.
8. RUTHERFORD ft CO.
Morcncl ' Arizona
MEXICAN SALOON
Fine Wines, Kentucky "Whiskies,
French Brandies and Im-
ported Cigars.
Vino Fino. Whiskies de Kentucky, Cogns
Morenol
France y Puroa Importado.
NORTE A ALTARKR,
Arizona
SARTOBI8 CARBA8CO, Pro t.
Good whiskies, brandies, winci andSnc
Havana Cigars.
Spanish Opera each night by a troupe of
Trained Coyotes.
Morenol Arizona
DETROIT
SALOON
SALOON
Tbo Favorite of Morenol, Arizona.
Double Stamp Whiskies California Winos,
Warranted Pure Grape Juice Foreign
and Domestic Cigars A Quiet Resort-Da- lly
and Weekly Papers Always
on band. If tbe malls don't fa)
B. DAVIS, Propr.etor
Watchmaker, Jeweler,
The repairing of watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workman-
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed in the Arizona copper com-paey- 's
store.
H. LEMON,
(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON ARIZONA
W. L. Douglas
éf3 ?IJrE? ISTHCBEST.
a?4l iIaliriTro A KINO.
a. cordovan;
' 4 V W'HMA'UflCAUr.
:Í HM.VFlHtCAlaKAHSAROa
I 3.55 POLICE S solu.
. Vis l7Rnvt"?rHnniiw( sm ' It iwitfwuiiWwiiiHkwUs;
I.AD1CS
Ovtr OtM Mllltoo aropl wear th
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
Thay glva the best value for tha money.Thay equal custom Shoes in style and lit.
Their wearing qualitlae are unaurpaased.
Tha pricae ara uniform,-etamp- ea on aula.
Kir i m a. tn C . mmnmA Avv Alha. n. a L.
11 jour cuicot supply you we can. üol W
dealer, whose name will shortly appear here
ARvuia wauieu. Apply ai onue.s
COUNCIL ROOMS
Cboloe Wines, Liquors and Havana Cigars
Operatie and other musical selections ren
dared each nlgntfor theentertaln
ment of patrons.
Dally and weekly newspapers and other perl
odlcalson (lie.
Por full partlou anoallon
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON . ARIZONA
' Tha w'I X j most careful farmara
v V'andcardaneKeverywbere V
! oouuaoura in rarry i
oViada the kind that never
V r uot d wxpriintiul.
a AUMBáml (rem fur liAsuakii.
Hi. J
. s tJBirnii. suet. af
k J St.: fc--.. VS..,, .,
fall.
f
T.isJV
II rtnHY 1 CO.,
jm..
'1
.. t feet that find has blessed Dr. Acker with special knowledge to prepara
ttmt grand medicine called Acker's English Remedy for Throat and Luno;
Troubles. It saves children every timo when they are attacked hy croup.
Every mother should know about T
it, and I will tell about my expo- - f V
rience. I had a darling boy of four v s j
years to die with croup. My doctor
did all he could, nut me emm
could not be made to vomit. That
was before I knewof Acker's Eng.'
lish Remedy. After I did hear of
it, I got a bottle. When our little
eighteen months - old girl was
stricken with croup, I gave her
this medicine, and inside of twenty
minutes she vomited and was bet-
ter rinht away. During the win
ter she had croup four times, and
it brought her through each timo
all right. I, myself, had bronchitis
pretty bad, and Ackers English
Remedy cured rne completely.
Before I close, I want to tell yon
4
X I
totea sís J
of my neighbor's boy, named Jobo Nana. Ho had bronchitis, too. Ha got
worse all the time. My husband went over to his house and told him about my
case. Then his mother went to town, gota nt bottle of Acker's English
Remedy, and he took it. He came over to our house a few days later and said ha
was all right, and also said two doses relieved him from the start. You can un-
derstand by my letter why I think so much of Acker's English Remedy. I re
peat that God s g must surely have been bestowed tipon Dr. Acker.
,bigneü) ms. John x eager, KocQester, 1
Sold at a;c. 50c. and $1 a bottle, throughout the United States and Canada:
and in England, at is. sd., aa. 3d., 4s. Cd. If you are not satisfied after buying,
return tho bottle to your druggist, and get your money back. .
JIV auUiorbt tht abovt guarantee. W. U. SJ00KE2 k CO., Proprietor), Km Tútk. r J
ISO!
Reduce Rates to Lewis & Clark Exposition,
--EoTiL.auwisrnD, OwREo-oiN- r
DO
mm
n FAIL T0 GO.
SALE DATES; By Train No. 9 on the
FOLIjO-vTCliTC- r DATES.
September, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 12, 13, 14, 26, 27 & 28.
J RETURN LIMIT: Nlnetv (!K)) dsys from date I
I of salo but not later than November yoth.- - (
rPHIs IEed.-aced- . TSatsa Applies ITTcm. AllScvLtHern. Pacific Joints InArizona and. ISTe-- w 3e3d.co.
TIME
Eaetbound
:56 A. M. 12:04 P.
íí
I IA iDsatSM aVnaXCTisV 4k I
TIME
Westbound
1:15 P. V.. 6:57 P. H.
For father Information, Pullman Reservations, & etc.
CALL UPON OR ADDRESS
E. G. nunrnuEY, D. F. & P. Agent, Tucson, Arizona.
E. W. Clai'P, Agent, Lordsburg, N. M.
ta Hcsctrs, lams bacs, Hist jhts, sácsiu iúj,
sVüSiiiSt SCALDS, ETC
AN ''ANTISEPTIC that stops 'Irritation." subdue 1 Inflam-
mation and drives out Pain.
PENETRATES the Porss, loosens the Fibrous Tissues, pro
rnotes s free circulation ef the Blood, giving the Muscle TMtural
lesticity.
CURED OF PARALYSIS
W. S. Bailey. P. O. True, Texas, writes: "Uf
wife had been suffering five years With paralysis ia
bet arm, when I was persuaded to na Ballard'
Snow Liniment, which effected complete enre. I
have also used it for old sores, frost tites and skis
eruptions. It docs the work."
EST LINIMENT ON EARTH Ontt TRIFO. ALWAYS tfSX
UZZSt 25c, 50ocsJ$1.03
BALLARD SNOW LINIM3NT. CO.
X T. LOUIS, U. S. A.
solu mo tdtcoMrk)..NOfe,i mt
Eagle Drug Mercantile Company
1
Í
h
1 1
WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDS BURO, SEPT. 15 1005.
Dr. Sehell, the oculist, was la the
city between trains Monday, en route
from Morencl to Wlllcox.
J. E. Haonum wag la the city the
flrstof the week, looking after the In-
terests of the Continental oil company.
John Malone, after upending a few
days at El Paso, returned the first of
the week.
J. A. Leahy made a business trip to
Douglas Monday, returning the next
day.
Mrs. Alex. Veltch was down from
Clifton Wedocsday to nieether mother
and daughter who returned that day
Trora Los Angeles."
II. P. Iirlnkman, Jr., took the east
bound train Wednesday to enjoy a
vacation. He said he was goinsr to
Alaruofrordo, but is liable to Tislt se-
veral places before he returns.
Thou. Indis was In from Clifton Sun-
day escorting Miss Green this far on
her way to her home at Silver City.
Miss Creen had been vlsitinj her sist-
er In Clifton.
A new postofflce has been establish-
ed at Aden, Dona Ana county, the
station cast of Cambrey on the South-
ern Pacific road. John W. Coleman
bas been appointed postmaster.
Mrs. Iloward M. Conner, wife of the
Clifton and Lordsburg railway postof-
flce clerk, who has been spending the
summer at her old home, at Crestón,
Iowa, returned Saturday.
IT. J. McGrath, of the mounted
police, has been notified to appear
with gun and saddle at headquarters
next Tuesday. It Is understood that
they will attend both the Albuquerque
and Las Vegas fairs.
We have been having this week a
specimen of as delightful weather as
one could find by travelling the world
over. Just cool enough to be bracing,
and warm enough to be comfortable,
and a blanket needed every night.
Southern Paclflo Agent E. W. Clapp
bas bad built a small corral, or yard,
tin the south side of the depot, enclos-
ing the two One trees that grow there
and making a nice little dooryard,
which bis family will greatly enjuy.
School opened Monday with thirty-fiv- e
enrolled In the advanced room, and
seventy-eigh- t In the primary depart-
ment. From present appearance the
school board will have to enlarge the
school house and hire another teach
er.
The beavy rain last week Thursday
night washed out one of the bridges
of the Arizona & New Mexico road
between Clifton and Guthrie. It took
a day for the railroad company to re-
pair the bridge, and there were no
trains over the ruad Friday.
The Southern Pacific put on a new
time table last Sunday morolog. No
extensive changes were made In the
running of trains, put several small
ones. Under the new table the pas
senger trains from the west arrive at
9:53 a. m., and 1:19 p. tu., and from the
cast at 1:44 and 8:00 p. m., local time.
Trofessor Stevens left Tuesday, ac-
companied by his wife, to look at some
mines south of Rodeo. The mines are
owned by Pennsylvania parties. The
professor and his wife will drive across
the country, and make a picnic trip of
It. They expect to be gone about a
week, and to have a good time. Miss
Annie left Wednesday for Albuquer-
que.
T. A. Lister, president of the North
American mining company, returned
Friday from his trip to Pennsylvania.
While there bo attend a meeting of
the stockholders of the company, at
which meeting It was resolved to re-
sume work on the company's prop-
erties south of town. Mr. Lister on
Monday set men to work. At present
the work will be confined to sloklDg
the working shaft on tbe Cobra Negra.
J. L. Well9 arrived from Deralng
Tuesday morning, having driven here,
lie will put In most of bis time at
Pyramid, where he bas some asses-men- t
work to attend to, and where be
will, In bis spare moments further in-
vestigate the Last Chance property, on
which be bas an option. Mr. Wells
considers the Last Chance one of tbe
bcstNproposltloos that bas been opened
up in the country south of town. Mrs.
Wells will remain In Demlng for the
present.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Williams return-
ed Monday from Silver City.where Mr.
Williams bad been serving bis coun-
try as a grand juryman. Tb in was Mr.
Williams' first experience in such a
capacity, and be enjoyed it. Tbe trip
cost him about 150 more than bis pay,
but be and bis wife bad such a good
time tbat be cousldered tbe money
well spent, and Is glad he was chosen
as a juror. He says that tho most not-Icab-
thing In tbe grand Jury room
was tbe reluctance with which many
people test! fled, and attempted to have
tbe case dismissed. If every person
would look on Jury duty as philosophi-
cally as does Mr. Williams, consider it
a chance for a vacation, and a good
time, and out look at it as a bard duty
it would be much better for the peo-
ple, and Justice would more often be
dealt out.
Dr. S. A. Mllllkcnhan como to the
conclusion that It does not pay tobe
health pffleer in so large a county as
Grant. He was very anxious to bo ap
pointed last winter, but it Is a good
bet that bo would not work hard for
tbe office again. In speaking of the
smallpox case at Hachlta he said: "I
have already paid out C125 In cash be
sides giving my time In fighting this
smallpox And I cannot afford to spend
any more. Tbe county will not pay
my expenses for going down there, and
I will not pay my own aoy longer." He
let the Justice of the peace pass on the
question of the people being recovered
from tbe smallpox, and had hlui dis
infect them and turn them looso. Tbe
county health ofllccr seems to care lit
tle whether or not the people of the
southern portion of tbe county are en-
dangered by contagious diseases. All
bo wnts to hold the office for is to
gather in tbe pay connected with It.
With a smaller county tbe health of-
ficer would not have to travel so far,
and the people might bo protected.
The present term of court will bo a
short one. It may be finished this
week. There Is only one important
murder case, a Mexican who killed a
neighbor on a section of the South-
western, and tbat Is said to be a clear
case of murder, with four eye witnes-
ses. There Is a case of burglary from
Granite Gap, of the Mexican who
broke icto S. Charles Pratt's store, and
while being captured shot two men,
wounding them not seriously. The
Malone brothers were indicted, not for
stealing Caesae Brock's cattle, for it
was shown that Brock had not bad his
brand recorded, and so could not
prove ownership of the cattle, but for
stealing three head tbat belonged to
Brock's mother, which they drove off
at tbe same time they drove off tbe
cattle that Brock claimed to own, al-
though he did not own the brand. No
one feels any sympathy for Brock, who
saved a dollar or so by not having his
brand recorded.
The round up was in this section the
first of the week, spending Sunday in
Lordsburg. Tbe outfit had a negro
cook, and he is said to have been one
of tbe best roundup cooks tbat has
ever operated in this section, and tbe
boys lived high. Tbe gentleman of
color presumed on bis good cooking,
and got very Independent, and Sunday
night when he thought tbat some cow-
boy had not praised his cooking
enougb.be tried to borrow a slxshooter
with which to remonstrate with
the cowboy. Young Bounds, who was
in charge of the camp at tbat time,
concluded tbat the round up could
get along better without a cook than
it would with a saucy negro, and so
fired tbe cook, and gave tbe boys per
mission to do their own cooking. Mon
day they all ate Chinese cooking at
the local restaurants.
Some careless miner bas been losing
his dynamite, and this came near caus-
ing a serious accident. Mrs. Owens
found a stick of tbe material near her
hotel, and carefully disposed of It.
Some children found a stick near
where tbe other was found. One of
the boys thought It was dynamite, and
wanted to hear It. The kids gathered
around and debated. The best way for
a boy to do any such a thing is by
throwing rocks, and this time tried
custom was resorted to, and It proved
a success, the dynamite exploded, and
by a miracle none of them was killed.
One of tbe Scarborough children was
slightly cut about the face, and tbat
was all tbe damage done. Tbe chil-
dren waere lucky.
Wm. Blackburn and Peter Jocbem,
who bave been idling on the beaches
and sporting in tbe waves off the Cal-
ifornia coast. returned the latter part
of last week. Mr. Blackburn says it
was surprising how niaov pretty young
women there were there that wanted
to learn bow to swim, and how hard it
was for them to learn. He would work
with one for a long time, teach her all
the art, and then a day or so later be
would find tbat some other fellow bad
tbe work all to do over again. They
seemed to learn easily, but would for-
get it all as soon as a new man showed
up, but tbat made little difference,
for it was lots of fun teaching them
tbe art.
Tbe Clifton Herald greatly objects
to having tbe people in tbat town
spend a few weeks in California every
summer. It wants them to stay at
borne and spend tbelr money where
they make it. If a man or woman had
to stay in Clifton till they spent all
the money they made there it would
mean a Ufe imprisonmant. The only
object is going to work at Clifton Is to
raise enough money to get away and
have a good time.
County Commissioner Ownby left
Monday for Santa Fe, to attend a
meeting of the board of equalization.
A number of tbe taxpayer! ot'Grant
couDty thought they Were not rightly
treated by tbe board of county com-
missioners when tbelr assessments
were raised, and appealed tbe matter
to the board of equalization, as tbe
law provides tbey may do. Mr. Ownby
and deputy assessor Belts are attend-
ing tbe meeting of tbe board, to show
tbat really tbe men who are making
the appeals got off lightly.
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THO REAL
Tho ro&t qtimiiliin of dl"snÍ Ma "i'.n I Vt.i Kiin.l 9 ir
or anyone dear n you is
losing strength, flesh, enemy
and yon ero wihoyou will not timo try-ing to flVuro out, JiiKt what
name to call tho din-as- e by.It is almoHt ItniMissIblo todraw thfl line where
ana wonKnexs merge Into
consumption. Your trouble may not bo
consumption but you don't know
what It fiuiv bxnnnui to
morrow. Hundred of
pooplu have boon re-
stored to robust health
by Dr. i'lisrcc's
marvelous
"Ooldon Medical
Dlscovnry aftor
reputable phys-
icians had pro- -
nnu ncrvl them
consumptive be
yond hope.
thoy In
ronHump-tlon-?
No-
body can
ever
QUESTION.
vitality, ('lid
debility
The Important point Is that they wnrm
I was net able to do bMi i.
iTV J?,"n' I'I'iirmsit. of
.nb,in.
1.1. and back. ,n hid hcí eT.'hotime. I tried your mudlr-h- and It h.ned
bVU hil1 ',0 'Hit' all tbo timo. "'
He wanted me to t a doctor, but 1 vld him
" " wiaumullon. they could nut hrrw wo would try I)r. PlertNOoldon Medical rl-o- -r-rr and before Itaken one bottle the coiurh was .topped andIlia had no mora orlt rcmmln.. Yourmedicine la the brat I have taken."
.WrltÜ V:!1- - 1Te "idgood, fatherly, professional advice.In a plain seahd envelope absolutelyIron His nearly 40 years experience as
.cnsu " Physician of the In-
valids' Hotel, at Húrtalo, N. Y.. has madefilm an expert In chronic diseases.Constipation causes and amjravatosmany sorious diseases. It Is thoroughly
cured by Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellota.
A report from Phoenix says that Lee
ITobbs will bring a suit against the
British government for damages. It
will be remembered that Hobbs was
arrested on the charge of murderlog a
man on a British vessel, and was taken
to Phoenix, where it was proven that
he was In the territory at the time the
murder was committed. Mr. ITobbs
was to a considerable expense in prov-
ing his case, and bis feelings were ser-
iously damaged, and be, as Komura
says, wants to be reimbursed. It Is
probable tbat the British government
will plead not guilty and claim that if
any one Is to blame for the mistaken
arrest it is an Arizona ranger.
Tbe school board completed its cen
sus of tbe Lordsburg district yester
day. Tbey are not certain that they
bave gote all tbe names, but think
they have. Tbey bad to transfer at
least one name from the poll list to
tbe census list. On tbe list are tbe
names of 130 boys and 130 girls, giving
a total of 2G6. The list includes tbe
names of all between tbe ages of five
and twenty-one- .
Tbe Rev. N. D. Wood Is at Demlng
this week attending the regular an-
nual conference of the Methodist
church. At this conference It will be
decided what minister will serve tbe
Lordsburg church next year.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Acts
on Nature' Plan,
The most successful medicines are
those that aid nature. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy acts on this plan. Take
It when you bave a cold and it will
allay the cough relieve the lungs, aid
expectoration, open the secretions and
aid nature in restoring tbe system to a
healthy condition. Thousands have
testified to Its superior excellence. It
counteracts any tendency of a cold to
result In pneumonia. Prise, 25 cent.
Large size, 50 cents. For salo by all
dealers in medicine.
NOTICE.
The Annual Mooting of tho Stockholders or
the Arizona & Now Mexico Hallway Company
will be held at bo Company's Office, In Clif-
ton, Graham County, Arizona, on Wednesday,
October 4th l'.KXi, at 2:15 o'olock p. lu for the
election of Directors (or the ensuing year,
and the transaction of such other business as
may properly come beforo the Meetlnic.
Every Stockholder Is requested to be pres-
ent In person or by proxy.
Dy order of the Hoard of Direr-lorn- .
A. T. Thomson,
Secretary.
NOTICE.
Tho annual meeting-o- f the Stock-
holders of the Arizona Eastern Hall-roa- d
Company of New Mexico will
be held at the Office of Judtro Titus,
In the City of Lordsburg, Now Mex-
ico, on Monduy September 18th,
11)04, at ten o'clock A. M., for the
purpose of electing a board of
and the transaction of such
other business aa may properly
como before the meeting-- .
EuniNfS. Ives.
Secretary.
NOT1CK POR prnMCATION.S LANDat Las Crucen, New Mexico, Auk.
Kind lluifi. liuiice In hereby iveii that the
following-name- d settler has tiled notice of his
Intention to make tinitl proof luauptNirtof
hlMClttlin, and that said proof will be tndoL. H- Kedztu U. K, (Xturt CommlHNioucr
at his ottlce at l,ordburK. New Mexico, onSeptember iih, lwifi, via: Lnulxlu J. Siilkeldfor the NK't Beo. T SÍÍ 8 H iHw. N M 1' M.
He names th folluwlnx witncsHea to prove
his continuous rvHhlcnccupon and cultivation
of, said laud, viz: li. It. Owuby, of (.ordhhurg,
N,M. H . J. MuGnith, of Lonlnbiutr, N. M.
M. W. McGrath. of kordnhuric, N. M. Auua
M. Ownby. of liimlxbui'ir. New Mexico.
Any person who denims to pretext atralnst
theallowaiice of audi proof, or who known of
any subatautiul ruunon, under the law and the
reirulatloua of the Interior Department, why
sueh proof itiould no be allowed, will be viv-
en au npK)rtuuity at the above mentioned
thee and place to e the vltuennea
of said claimant, and 10 otter evldeueo In re-- b
u l tul of that sulimlitud by cluluiantJtuuxi MimiM, keg-inte-
t,
Tim condition or
Firsí Natiml Ml
OT It. PASO, TRXAS,
A t th e close ofbualncnaon
Aug. 25 1905.
Rennnrees.
Loans and discounts 11.444,4(10.20
Ovenli-M- i ts. secured and
unsecured 88,744.61
U.S. Honda to secure cir-
culation... .K)0.00
C. S. Komis to secure IT.
s. TieiKwita. jnn.onn.no
Premiums on V. S. Mittuls MuiMock, securlthn, etc 3tM4.U0
llanklnir house, furniture
and llxturea ai.nonmiOther real cunte owned D.úiKI.UU
Hue from National llniikn(not reerve iiirentsl V!ll,P14.m
Due from State Hanks
andlbinaer TR.S93.SU
Due from approved re-
serve BKcnt 7UJ,075.
Cheeks and other casb
Items 1S.WC.W
Exchiii.jfcs for clearing
house m.RSI.74
Note of other Hanks ,4íi,UO
Fractional pnper curren-
cy, nickels and nenra 1HU.M
Lawful money reserve tnhank, vli:8wle w.mSVflo
Lciral tender nntea ai.0WJ.lA
Redemption fnnd with C. 1JM.0M.11
H. TreuHiirrr (ft per cent
of circulation) lli.000.00
Total.. :W40,rJ7.M
Liabilities.
Capital stoes paid In amn.ono 00
Surplus fund tW.UOUUO
Undivided profits lens ex-
penses and taxes paid. 10,337.
National Hank notes
300,000 00
Due other National tanks SH2.11S.M
Dun State Dunks and
Hankers 8M.GÚ3.05
Individual deposite sub-ject to cheek .486,M6.K!
Demand oertifl.oat.es of de-
posit Í.S0Í.4I
Time certificate of deposit Klñ.lK'i.H
certified cnecics tuiuxi
Cashier's checks outstand
ing in.lwnsT
United States Depolts... 08,04-'U-
Deposits of IT 8 disburs-
ing officers
Total ,S40.7:)7.H1
OF TETAS. COTTNTT OF F.L PASO,STATE I,. Inn. P. Williams, cashier of the
above named hank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and liellof .
.loa. r . w it.IjIamn, i;asnier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this
30th day of August, lwl.
Notary Public El Paso Co.. Texas
J no. S. Kaynoi.os,
ConnMCT Attest: U. S. Stkwaht.Jko, M. luritoi.os.
,. Directors.
If you want to buy a
Watch
Or to have a Watch
Repaired
Go to
Hixson's, El Paso Tex.
That's all.
TOM TONG- - & CO.
THEiNEW. BRICK
í
RESTAURANT.
Table supplied with the best in tbe
market.
Everything neat and clean.
The Bank of Deming
Transacts a General Banking Busi
ness.
Foreign Exchange and Mexican
. Money Bought apd Sold,
Money to Loan on Good Security
Currents Hates of Interest.
at
Notice.
Notice is hereby given that The In
ternational Gold 'Mining & Milling
Company will only be responsible for
bills that are contracted opon written
orders slimed by tbe general manager.
K JJ. 1IOKTON, General Manager.
Indigestion CauseaCatarrh of theStomach.
For many years it hat been supposed thai
Catarrh ol the Stomach caused Indigestion
nd dyspepsia, but the truth is exactly the
eppoilie. Indigestion causes catarrh. Re-
peated attacks of Indigestion Inflames the
mucous membranes lining the stomach and
exposes the nerves ol the stomach, thus caus-
ing the glands to secrete mucin instead of
the juices of natural digestion. This la
called Catarrh of the Stomach.
Eicdsl Dyspepsia Curo
relieves all Inflammation of the mucous
membranes lining the stomach, protects the
nerves, and cures bad breath, sour risings,
a sense of fullness after eating. Indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.
Kodol Digests What You Eat
Make tbe Stomach Sweet.
BettlMOtily. R.rulsr sli, l .00, holdlnf 2 tima
tha trial siza, which sells for SO cnts.
rrsoared by a. O. D.WITT OO.. Ohioago, lib
"Sold by the Eagle Drug & Mercantile
Company."
NOTTfR KO PUBLICATION. LANDat Las Cruces, New Mexico, Auir.
Hth. Wirt. Notice la hereby Klven that the
aettler baa riled notice ol hla
to niake final proof In supfxirt of his
claim, and that .aid proof will be mude before
lien: H. Kedxio, IT. 8. Court CoiumiMioiier atbin office at Ixirdibura--, N.M., on Sep. Pith
vli. Ileiwtc M. Muir (or the BK, NW.,
flWIi, NK'-t-, Wii, &B!4 8eo. W, Tp. tu, U 17 W,
N l.,PM,
Ho names the following wltnowies to prove
bis continúen, reeidence upou and cultiva-
tion uf, Maid land, vis i John D. Weema, of
Sopar, New Mex Ico; John T. Muir, of Lerdn-linri- i.
N. M.; W. H. Marble, of Lor.lbur-- , N.
M.j itiouia Muir, of Lordsburg-- , N. M.
Jorvme Martin,
BIuos
Cons
Site Ai
MadefromthecelcbratedCLIFTOíí
Ores. Freo from Antimony and
Arsenic.
niun ELECTRICAL ENERGY.
Gives more satisfactory results In
Reduction Works than any Chemicals
in the market.
A lonir freight haul saved to the consumers
In both territories.
rrlccs in competition with the
Eastern Markets.
Arizona Copper Co.
CLIFTON, ARIZONA.
Absolutely good service.
Best of roadbed and equipment fa
cilities.
Quick and Comfortable.
Finest and Best service to all points
north and east.
Makes good connection with your
train from the west.
And good connections at Kansas City,
Chicago and other points for all tbe
large eastern cities.
Meals served at our handsome LTarvcy
hotels which arelunder the Manage-
ment of. the noted Fkko Habvet.
Sara ft- -
Comfortable Day Coaches and Free
Chair Cars; Pullman Talace and
Tourist Sleepers; Tbe Best Dining
Service in the World.
Forother details and full Information write
or call upon
W. It Buoww,
D. F. & P A.,
1 Paso, Texas.
W. J. BLACK,
O.F. A.,Toneka.
Nothing has ever equalled
can ever surpass it.
Dr. King's
Uov; Discovery
f0rLSi:Si1-- " S0.4IÍ.OO
A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.
Money back If It fails. Trial Bottlu free.
ZPCwlcxce
HZotol.
Tom Sing & Co.
Proprietors
The finest place in town for a meal.
Tour Patronage Solicited.
Fire iDsnraDce
Apnci.
D. H. Arent'
The Following Companies are Rep
resented:
Zedjio,
Liveiuool& London
& Globe.
German American.
Palatine,
Fireman's Fund.
Four of tie Street Colonics Id
me worm
Patronize the local agency.
D. II. Kívziz, Agent.
0
S1
S'
N
Subscribe for and advertise in
TIib iTestern Liberal
Published at
XjordLo'b'U.rs'i 2vT.
RICrT Mlnlnr Camps, fmelters and RftdnOWorks surround us
u
N
ÜR Nearest Paper Is at Silver City, aimlance oi nrty re Ilea.
PON the North of us lies and
Keck.
OUT HE AST lies Oold HIIL
ODTII of uaareSbakspeare and Pyramid
OUTHWKST Is GajlorsTllle.
w
Malone
Steeple
EST are Stein's rassandthe VolcanoCHi
inoi.
WK8T
Camp.
LORDSBURG
Isthe Depot ef supplies for this exteniMe)
uiluiug district and for the hundreds of
located from
THE GILA RIVER
On the Northtothe
Mexican urn
THE
On the South
LIBERAL
Covers all this vast territory and li devote4
tbe Intervals of
MINERS,
MERCHANTS,
MECHANICS,
STOCKMEN
And In fact all who lire in thlaaectlnn or hareIts welfare In view.
Tersas ! Ssibeeiiptlea
One year 13.00
Sis months. , 1,75
Tares months ,t 1,00
Published every Friday at
L0RESEÜE5, KEW BIE1
Uctr&ycd to
ThcSpan isfo
By SAMUEL LOVELACE
CvnrhU '0J, l'j T. C, MrCUm
Tb reo moil liu-- l lain down to ulrrp tn
a Culmn Junglo Ihrw men !n ruKsnl
uniforms ninl unkempt In nppi'iiranoe
ti) the l;int (leprec. Two of them wore
liaml.'iiii over fnh wonml.i, nml the
trio looked guutit mid starved nnd ulept
iw If sleep hnd not como to tliem for
ver.il iilsbtH before. It vra 8 o'clock
when tlicy threw themselves down
omonirlho lauit crnlw, with tho evening
Ur awnrmlng with mosquitoes, nnl It
was on hour after mldnlKht whrn one
of (Item awoke and oflty cniwlexl over
to another a nil whispered in hi oar:
"Diaz, awnkot It U limo:"
"Is the Yankee Round asleep?" a.kod
the other ns bo fiat up.
"lie 3lop! like n pig. Things could
not Iks letter fr us."
The two tmved Bwr.y like serpents
throich tiie rank crr.ss nnd Jnnplo tin-t- il
thoy hnd covered a hundred feet,
nnd then they stood np and made their
wny Bwlftly nlong in the direction of
the Ppiinlrth Une.
There were plenty of Amerlcnn
In the ranks of tho patriot"
men whose Fjuipatliles were on tho
lisht slile nnd who ran the l!ocado
nd Joined the lnnurcents ta ficht for
them as they had fought for the t'ulon
yeari before, fcuch men were at Brat
irlven tho hand of welcome, hut when
their dash and bravery bad earned
them promotion there wore envy cudjealously to be rcckoued wlLb.
Tho man left lying atone 1: tho Jun-
gle was Tom VTnrner, bo-j- tiatured,
reckless nnd carries. Here, where be
Lad been tlfihtiug for six monlha, near-
ly always oa cout duty, ho wna called
Cnpt.ilu Warner. He had a commis-
sion from Garcia, but tho title was a
barren one. Ho had fnrnlshcd his own
weapons nnd clothin nnd had never
drawn n pvnny from what facetiously
might be termed the Insurgent treas-
ury. He bad won praise and ndmlra-tlo- u
for a timo, nnd then Joalonsy crept'
In to make certain men hope In secret
thnt tho Spaniards might mnko hlin
captive. They bad bcnnl of the Tan-
tee fighter aye, and folt bis blows-e-nd
they bad said that they would give
Mm no quarter If they were lucky
enough to capturo hlro. no had Rent
bark a message of defiance nnd Bono
Ills way, and It never onco entered his
mind thnt some of the men whoso bat-
tles be wna assisting to fight might
betray him.
"Po yon wish to surrender your-
selves nnd nt tho samo time put tho
Tankeo Into my hands?" asked tho
colonel Into whose presence they were
conducted from tho picket post.
"SI. Benor Colonel. Wo wliih to fight
.
njraluKt ouj good friends tho Spaniards
no longer, unu in surronucriuu wo
plnco In yonr hendí ono who has killed
many of your brave men. Tho reward
abnll be whnt you will."
Tho colonel looked at them for mo-
ment In contempt Tho Spaniard Is
bloodthirsty and cruet In wartime, but
bo aleo bos o codo of honor. He might
condescend to r'y ne TJ-- . '"'t no
would not condescend to betray íor
money.
Each ono of tho men was handed a
five doflar gold pleco and ordered to
report to tho oineor of tho day, nnd tho
colonel wrote a few lines nud dispatch-
ed them by his orderly and luy down
to sleep.
Two hours later bo heard tho ser-
geant's s(und thnt had been sent out
coming bnck with their prisoner, but
ho tumod over and slept again. It
.would bo time enough to settle with
the Yankee In tho morning. The squad
bad locn jrolded to tho place where
tho captain still slumbered, and ha
had been made a prisoner without it
a nee.
"And so, Amerlcnn, you are hero,
fighting among the rebels ngalnst our
klngl" sneered the colonel when he had
cuten Ills breakfast and tho prisoner
stood before him.
"I am fighting for the Independence
of Cuba," was tho quiet reply.
"The Independence of a mob of dogsl
However, that makes uo Ulffereuco.
"Von aro not ono of thetn. You have no
right hero. You may hnvo a commis-
sion, but I do iiot recognlic It No reb-
el dog bns authority to Issue commis-
sions. Y'ou know your fata, sonorf"
"I believe you sent mo word ouly a
month ago that you would shout mo
wltliuut trlul If 1 bad the mlsfortuno
to be captored."
"And rest nssun-- I shall do so. No;
I will uot shoot you; I will bung you.
You oro a spy, and you ahull die by
he rope."
"On what day and boqr?" was tho
calm Inquiry.
"Days uud hours!" tbnndered tho
colonel as be showed bis teeth at blj
prisoner. "I have no clays and bours
for tho banging of such as you. I
string them up at my own convenience
vAt 10 o'clock uu hour uud u bulf from
sow-y- ou shall daneti on nothing!"
"Very well, colonel, said Tom as he
saluted nud fell back uud was inarcuod
jawiiy by liU guard.
"lie Is a bravo man," mased the
'colonel later on, "but be deüed mo.
lYes, I win bang bint, and I will mnko
tira afraid before bo Is swung off.
.When tho dogs of renegude bear bow
it died, begging for bl life. It will bo
Ioou to be heeded. Uo U hungry
nd thirsty, but bo shall neither tut
or drink before tho execution."
The f.jrce under tho colonel comprised
about i'JO men. Orders were neut out
to parade, ail but the sentiue's, under
wrmti i:t 10:ir, and a corporal was Uo
tailed to see it tho erection of a gal--
lov.ii. wurk was net arduous or
A uliII treo truult wa
pasel from the crotch of one tree to
mother and ft Uooseit rope tied to lts
i center. The prisoner would bo pincel
on a pork barrel -- nn American pom
barrel fjr the grim Irony and It would
be kicked from under him.
At the hour limned by the colonel
the troops were under arms and form-
ed a three sided squuro around tho gal-
lows. Then tho prisoner was brought
out. Ills elbows were tied behind him,
and In his contempt fur tho Cubans
who bad sold their odlcer tho colonel
ordered tho two men to march with
the condemned mnn nnd net as Ms ex
ecutioners. They had sold a man for
money, but when It came to playing
the part of hangmen they rebelled.
They bung bnck, but tho colonel or-
dered the Inxh applied.
When tho prisoner was led under tho
noosed rnpo the colonel faced him nnd
made blm a butt of ridiculo, lie point-
ed ot his r.igs, at his starved looks, nt
bis unkempt appearance, and tho sol-
diers In Hue touched. From ridiculo
he turned to sarcasm nnd thence to
abuse nnd revllement, nnd during the
long half hour tho prisoner faced hhu
calmly without a word. There wore
not tfi mea In the lines who did not
feel a secret admiration for blm. The
colonel bad failed to Fhnko his nervo.
and, chanced end nngored, he onler-e- d
one ef tho deserters to placo the
barrel and the oilier to assist tho pris
oner to mount
Then It was that ono of the betray
ers felt tie stings or conscience, lie
was the one who was placing tho bar
rel. He knew what bo was olng to
do would bring blm perhaps a more
cruel der.th ti:an that I'.cslgued for bis
captain, but be did not hesitate. Uko
n flush be whipped out n knife nnd cut
tho prisoner's bonds, nnd. though tnk-c- n
by surprise, Captniu Tom bounded
away toward the forest
In bis excitement tho colonel cnllod
upon the linea to fire nnd ran niter
the floclnff man, A volley was let go.
nnd when the smoke cleared nwny tho
colonel lay dead on the ground, the
victim of twenty bullets.
For n moment every soldier seemed
dumb and without power to move.
Then there were shouts nnd yells, nnd
tho lines broke nnd became a mob.
When order was restored tho rene-
gades were no longer In sight Tho
Jungle sheltered them and tho captain
they hnd betrayed.
"roor devils!" the relensed man said.
I don't hlnmo you much. It's a bard
road to liberty, nnd a inuo has to bo
something mora than a flshworm to
win If
Cftnrmlnff the Ants.
The mistress of a bouse In India bus
to deal wlta strango aervants, pictur
esque creatures whose minds are bent
nt every point by tho traditions of
caste or custom. Chota Cbankldar was
a tiny night watchman employed by
Cornelia Sornbjl because ho had cho
sen thnt occupation. Dut by dny bo
helped licr do bcr gardening and after
burying seeds would rush eagerly next
morning to seo If green leaves wcro
showing.
When the littlo green things were
really up there came white ants to eat
them, and It was Chota Chankldur
who found n remedy.
"It behooves us to call a magic
man," bo ecld. "no will say charms
to tho white ants, not forgetting to use
some black tar nnd such things which
ore deadly to tho ant people."
'Could not you nnd I uso tho black
tar ond such things. Chota Cbankl-
dar?" nsked tho mistress' humbly.
"Jlnyue. Dut wo could not say the
words."
"Rut wo will sny words of our own."
no thought for a moment nnd then
shook his bead with melancholy ener-
gy. "No, no, Miss Sahib! Tho father- -
grandfather ways ore best nlways, nnd
our father-grandfathe- nlways called
üio magic men to this "ho trouble
Besides," bo added appcasingly, "of
course, though wo peoplo know better
than the magic men, tho out people are
6enseless nnd would not understand
our language."
8o tho ont peoplo were exterminated
with appropriate ceremonies.
No Twlllu-h- t la Mexle.
Thoro la almost no twilight In Mex-
ico. Y'ou watch t!x sun, a blazing orb,
descending with growing swiftness nnd
wreathed In a veil of Cro toward the
horizon. Around, the nlr I amber tint-
ed, glowing. Suddenly It begins to
drop behind the distant mountains, and
tho shadows advanco across tho plain,
swallowing np the landscape lu mellow
gloom. The shadow draws near and
nearer envelops tho town. Behind yon
tho sky Is still lit up with tho rosy
iMHima. A Unu of sbudow creeps swift-
ly up the rugged sides of old Popocate-
petl, obscuring completely the base of
tho mountain ns It ndvances. Vp, up
tho snow cnp(ed crest, deepenlug In
tint until nt hist It hangs Uko a grent
oiml against tho darkening sky. A mo
ment It remains so. glowing and quiv-
ering as If on fire grows smaller and
Ib gone. Night has come.
Through tho dusky silence yoil seek
your hotel, passing on tho roadside cl-
ient figures, fagot laden. "Adloa, se-
ñor." Their soft voiced greeting falls
npon your car like n benediction. Lee
W, Zlegler In Recreation.
Throanh, bat Kepi Uola.
A long winded member of the Mas-
sachusetts legislature was delivering a
political address In a town not far
from Dostan, nud tlio vllluge folk gath-
ered In the town hall to boar It
He bad been speaking quito awhile
when finally an old Scotchman arose
and walked out of the hall. At the
door one of his countrymen was wait-lu- g
with bis back to drive the orator
to tho station.
"Is he dono yet, Sandy T" asked tho
Boot on the box.
Tho old man turned about
"Aye," said be; "lie's done Hog ago,
but be will na stop."
A STRENUOUS REMEDY.
How RrrTROt Trli1 ia Sober I
Dfbnina Dtpkomnt.
The story hnd reference to n former
senator of the Vulted Simes who was
sent to ItusMl.i as mlniKter. There were
various evidences In the archives of
the legation that sobriety was not this
gentleman's especial virtue and amona
them very ir.nny copies of notes In
which tho minister, through the secre
tary of legntlon, excused himself from
keeping engagements at the foreign of-
fice on the ground of "sudden
Mr. Trlnce told mo thnt one dny this
minister's valet, who was an Irish-
man, en mo to the consulate and said:
Ol'll not stay with his Igsllllncy anny
longer, or re done wld blm."
'Wbnt'a the troubla now?" said Mr.
rrlnce.
'Well." said the mnn, "this morning
Ol thought It was tolmo to get b's
Igsllllncy out of tied, for he had been
drunk about a wcwk and tn bed most
ot the tohne, nnd so Ol went to him
and says geutle-lolko- , 'Would your Ig
slillucy have a cup of corteo T when be
rose up nnd shtruck ma In tho face.
On that Ol took him by the collar, lift-
ed him out of bed. took blm across th
room, showed him bis ugly face to th
glass, und Ol snkl to h'.iu, snys Ol, 'Is
thlm the eyes of an luvoy extraor-r-r-r-diuar- y
nnd uiliiksther pllulpotentinr-ryt-
From thu Autobiography of An
drew D. Whit.
HUMMING BIRDS.
Vr4imm thv Raafllacs Vnntta LikeDnsow Operation.
When I first crawled In among the
hushes close to tin nest the little
mother darted at me and poised a foot
from my nose, as If to star me out
of countenauco. Bhe looked me all
over from head to foot twice. Then
alio teemed convinced that I was harm- -
leus.
Blio whirled and sat on the nest edge.
The bantlings opened wide their hun-
gry mouths. She spread her tall like a
flicker and braced herself against the
nest side. She craned ber ueck and
drew her dagger-lik- bill straight up
nhove the nest She pluugod It down
the baby's throat to the hilt and start-
ed n series of gestures thnt snemwl
fashioned to puncture hlin to the toea.
Then she stabbed the other bnby outll
It mad me shudder. It looked like the
murder of tho Infants. Hut tboy were
uot mangled and bloody. They were
getting s square meal after the usual
bumming bird method of rugurgltatlon,
They ran out their slender tongues
to lick the honey from their bills. How
thoy liked It! Then she settled down
and raOlod np her brssat feathers to
let her babies cuddle close to her Da
ked bosom. Occasionally she reached
under to caress them vltn whisperings
of mother love. Country Calendar.
SURE HER TOOTH WAS OUT.
Fore of Iiaaclaatloa a Eifaptlled
la a llmllit'i Chair.
Dentists hnvo a splendid opportunity
stuaying mo power or imagination.(or New York practitioner by way of II
lostratlon told a reporter about one of
bis women patients. Sbo entered, nc
compnnled by her husband, and, point
Ing to ber swollen fuco, nuked the
dcntl.st to extract the offending tooth.
Ho placed ber In the choir and, taking
the small band glass which dentists
use, put It tuto ber mouth for the pur
pose of examining the molar which
was to be extracted.
The gluss had uo sooner touched the
tooth than she uttered a frightful
scream and, bouncing out of the chair,
rushed out Into the waiting room, cry
ing tli at her Jaw was broken. The
united efforts of her husband and the
dentist were for some time suable to
persuade her thnt. the tooth was not
extracted and that she could not pos
slbly bnve been hurt After examining
her mouth with the aid of a glass she
finally became couvlnced that the tooth
was still in Its placo. Taking ber seat
lu the chair again, Bhe submitted to the
operation of extracting the tooth with
out a murmur and expressed her sur
prise thut the pain was so slight.
Pawdera la Blom.
Bale of acldliW powders Is prohibited
In Slam. Borne fifty years ago I'bra
MongUut, the then ruling emperor,
bought a box of seldllts powders from
a trader missionary, and. misinterpret
lug the Instructions on the lid, mixed
the six blue papered powders Into one
tumbler of water and the six white
papered oues luto another. Then be
proceeded to swallow the resultant de
coctions, one after the other. The re-
sult to the monarch may bo imuglned
In consequence of this tho further sale
of tho remedy lu questlou was prohibit
ed a prohibition which stilt remains In
force.
rldllts
Proof nt Orla-laalltr- .
"Yes," romurked Mrs. Upstartla
"that picture Is on original Itapbae!
Husband bad beard so much about
counterfeit Itaphuels that be not onl
ordered this from an artist upon whom
be could depend, but bo went so far as
to go to the studio every duy while It
was being painted, so you can take m
word for It thnt this Is a real original
Raphael." Boston Transcript
Coining-- Aroand.
Mrs. Cnffrey Aud how U that pret
ty young widow? Is she reconciled to
ber loss yeti Mrs. Malaprop No, the
ain't exactly reconciled yet, but they
úo say she's got tho man picked out
And TVar Contlaacd.
Miss Ooodley lless cays she's ready
to make up If you are. Mitts Cutting-T- ell
her I'd be ready to make up too
If I bad a complexion as muddy as
hers. rhiladelpbla Ledger,
have a
Q nod purpose.
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The Smart Set
A Kaiazinc ofClCYcrncss.
Magazines should well-do- -
Genuine entertainment, amusement
nd recreation are the
Smaut the
MOST SUCCESSFUL OF
ZINE.
Its novels (a complete one each
umber) are by the most brilliant
authors of both hemispheres.
Its short stories are matchless clean
nd full of human interest.
mS UmmmJ
mental motives
MAGA
In
Its poetry covering the entire Held of
verse pathos, love, humor, tender
ness is by the most popular poets,
men and women, of the day.
Its jokesi witticisms, sketches, etc.,
are admittedly the most mirth-pro- -
yoking.
1G0 FAGISS DKLilUHTFULi
READING
No pages are wasted on cheap Illus
trations, editorial vaporlngs or weary
ing essays and Idle discussions. '
Every page will interest, charm and re
fresh you.
ViV
Subscribe now $2.50 per year. Re
mit In cheque, P. O. or Express order,
or registered letter to TI1E SMAItT
SET, 452 Fifth Avenue, New York.
N. B. Sample copies sent free on
application.
m vows
Prom TD&y to IDasr
Is Host Given In papers thatare MEM- -
HE Its OF TUB ASSOCIATED
PRESS.
THE EL PASO TIMES Is a mem
ber of this great News Gathering
Association, and Is therefore the best
paper west of Dallas, south of Denver
and east of Los Angeles. Take the
TIMES and get all the news.
HATBOFBUBSCUirTION: 7.00 pel year
CO Cent per moutU.
THE DAILY TIMES
El Faso. Tezas.
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Wine of Cardui
Cured Her:
213 South Prior Rtreo
Atlanta, Ga., March 21, 1903.
I luffered for four months with
extreme nervouanoss and lassitudo.
I bad a linking feeling in my
stomach which no medicine soemed
to relievo, and losing my appetite
I became weak and lout my vital-- 1
ity. In three weeki I lost fourteen
pounds of flesh and folt that I must
find speedy relief to regain my
health. Having hoard Wine of
Cardui praised by several of my
friends, I sent for a bottle and was
certainly very pleasod with the
results. Within three days my
appetite returned and my stomach
troubled me no more. I could
digest my food without difficulty
and the nervousness gradually
diminished. Nature performed
her functions without difficulty
and I am once more a happy and
well woman.
OLIVE JOSEPH,
tnu, Atlanta tail Mlstt Club
Secure a Dollar Bottle ol
Winc of Cerdui Today.
O
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WITH THE
MAN
the
ROBERTS it LEAHY
MEHCANTIEL CO.
fTNf'Ottmit ATKn
LOEDSBULG N. M- -
ill RATE
rcia.xcxo3n.s
J
To Louisville, Kentucky; Denvei, Colorado
Springs and Pueblo, Colorado; Chicago, St.
Louis, Memphis, Kansas City, and all points
.North and East,
El Faso-Eorllieasle- rn
and M Island Systeis
I
"1J
CHAnACTEa
Liberal Return Limit. Fastest Schedules.-Doubl-
Dally Services. Finest Equipment.
Dtnlog Cars All the Way. Short LIdb East.
For further Information
call Address,
V. It. STILFS
Gen. Pass. Agt E.jf.N.Ei!
Svstem
EL FASO, TEXAS.
1
f - '
or
PASO KOTTOTE
exas & Pacific PiV.
WE T7 A QT m
RUN Lj10 1 RUN
The Night Exprés 3 leaves El Paso Daily
at 6:50 p. m., Mountain time, solid vestibuled
train through to New Orleans, Shreveport
St. Louis without change. Carries through
sleepers Los Angeles to St. Louis, Shreve-
port, New Orleans and intermediate points..
Direct connections made for all points North,
East and Southeast. Ask your local agent
for schedules, rates and other information
or address
R. W. CURTIS,
Southwestern Passenger Aceat,
EL PASO, TKXAS.
L. O. LKONAIID. E. P- - TtTUNER,
Traveling Psssenser Agent, - . Gen. Tassenrer and Tickot Ageat,
EL PASO, TEXAS. DALLAS, TEXAS.
NO TROUBLE TO AKSWEB QUESTIONS.
